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NEW QUESTION: 1
Virtual Machine Storage:
A. Up to 50 targets per virtual machine; 252 targets concurrently in all virtual machinesper ESX
Server host
B. Up to five host bus adapters per virtual machine
C. up to 15 targets per host bus adapter
D. up to four host bus adapters per virtual machine
E. Up to 60 targets per virtual machine; 256 targets concurrently in all virtual machinesper ESX
Server host
F. Up to 10 targets per host bus adapter
Answer: C,D,E
Explanation:
Virtual Storage Up to four host bus adapter per virtual machine Up to 15 targets per host bus
adapter Up to 60 targets per virtual machine; 256 targets concurrently in all virtual machines
per ESX Server host page 1 Configuration Maximums for VMware Infrastructure 3

NEW QUESTION: 2
Companies typically restrict access to which three types of data? (Choose three.)
A. Proprietary information
B. Office location
C. Payroll information
D. Personnel records
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You create a Windows Communication Foundation client application by using Microsoft .NET
Framework 3.5. The client application communicates with an existing Web service that requires
custom HTTP headers. You need to ensure that all messages sent to the service include the

headers. Which two tasks should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the
solution. Choose two.)
A. Create a custom endpoint behavior. Add the message inspector by using the
IEndpointBehavior.ApplyClientBehavior method.
B. Create a custom endpoint behavior. Add the message inspector by using the
IEndpointBehavior.AddBindingParameters method.
C. Create a message inspector. Insert the custom headers by using the
ICIientMessagelnspector.AfterReceiveReply method.
D. Create a message inspector. Insert the custom headers by using the
ICIientMessagelnspector.BeforeSendRequest method.
Answer: A,D
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